Benzing M1
How to export data using Pidexx
Continuing on with the Pidexx program. Once you have entered all your data into the Pidexx program
you can now “Export” that data to a memory stick.
1. Run the Pidexx program.
2. Click on the “Pidexx” tab at the top of the screen just before “Options” tab.
3. Click on “Export”
4. Click on “Fancier Detail”. Do NOT select “Complete backup” as your club cannot use this info
5. A “Fancier Data Export” box will appear. Select you club and Fancier number for export. This
is why your club and fancier numbers must be the same on your computer and the club
computer, so that the export from your computer and the import to the club computer will be
compatible.
6. Insert your memory stick into one of your USB drives on your computer.
7. Click on the “Build Export File” at the bottom of the pop-up box.
8. Another pop-up box will appear. This is where you decide where you will save the file.
9. Click on the small arrow to the right of the “Save in” box. You get a drop down box where you
can select the USB memory stick that you have inserted in your computer.
10. Click on the “USB memory stick” and then click on the “Save” button at the bottom right hand
corner.
11. The file will now be saved to the memory stick as a “??.mum” file. The first number(s) before
the .mum is your fancier number. Do not change the details of the “mum” file.
12. Hand the memory stick to you club and they can import your data directly into the club
program, and using the clubsystem and they can then transfer the info directly into your M1.
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